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Attaining Greatness In God’s Kingdom
By Brian Kenyon

“Who is the greatest?” is a question often asked. 
The answer to that question, obviously, depends on 
a context. Is the person asking who is the greatest 
athlete, musician, or entertainer? Whatever the case, 
the person thought to be the greatest must have done 
something of which people know to have attained 
that greatness. True, ultimate greatness, however, is 
not measured by man, but by God. This greatness is 
not attained on a field of play, upon a stage before 
great audiences, nor in a Hollywood studio. 

The apostles were often selfishly concerned with 
who would be the greatest among them (Mt. 18:1; 
Mk. 9:34; Lk. 9:46; 22:26), which brings us to the 
question, “How do we attain greatness in God’s king-
dom?” Jesus’ answer may surprise us!

The Concern About Greatness
Let us note an incident in Jesus’ life that provided 

an excellent opportunity for Him to teach how great-
ness in His kingdom is and is not attained.

Then came to him the mother of Zebedee’s children 
with her sons, worshipping him, and desiring a cer-
tain thing of him. 21And he said unto her, What wilt 
thou? She saith unto him, Grant that these my two 
sons may sit, the one on thy right hand, and the other 
on the left, in thy kingdom. 22But Jesus answered and 
said, Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye able to drink 
of the cup that I shall drink of, and to be baptized 
with the baptism that I am baptized with? They say 
unto him, We are able. 23And he saith unto them, Ye 
shall drink indeed of my cup, and be baptized with 
the baptism that I am baptized with: but to sit on my 

right hand, and on my left, is not mine to give, but 
it shall be given to them for whom it is prepared of 
my Father. 24And when the ten heard it, they were 
moved with indignation against the two brethren. 
25But Jesus called them unto him, and said, Ye know 
that the princes of the Gentiles exercise dominion 
over them, and they that are great exercise authority 
upon them. 26But it shall not be so among you: but 
whosoever will be great among you, let him be your 
minister; 27And whosoever will be chief among you, 
let him be your servant: 28Even as the Son of man 
came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and 
to give his life a ransom for many. (Mt. 20:20-28)

How Greatness Is Not Attained
Considering the passage above, let us notice three 

ways that greatness in the kingdom of God is not at-
tained. First, it is not attained by what someone else 
can do for us, not even our mothers! No doubt, the 
mother of Zebedee’s children only wanted what she 
thought was best for her children, as any mother 
would. She came to the right person, Jesus. She came 
in the right manner, “worshipping [kneeling down, 
NKJ].” She came to Jesus in faith, believing the 
promised kingdom would be a reality one day. She 

Fall 2012 Schedule
 is posted on page 4. 

What better way to fulfill your hungering and 
thirsting for God’s word than by taking classes?
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was also a regular member of the disciple group that 
often accompanied Jesus (cf. Mt. 27:56). By her re-
quest of one being on the “right hand” and the other 
on the “left,” she was asking the highest places of 
honor for her sons. The promise recorded in Mat-
thew 19:28 is likely the background of her request—
she wants her sons to be chief among the “twelve 
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel”! Perhaps 
Jesus’ rebuke of Peter (Mt. 16:23), gave this mother 
hope that her sons were now the front runners for 
Jesus’ choosing. Whatever the case, her request was 
to no avail, as will be further noted below!

Our attaining greatness in God’s kingdom cannot 
be done for us by someone else, not even our moth-
ers! Others can certainly influence us (cf. 2 Tim. 1:5), 
but we ourselves must live the life God has set for us 
in order to attain that greatness in the kingdom!

Second, greatness in the kingdom of God is not at-
tained by what we might expect. In response to their 
mother’s request, Jesus asked the brothers, “Are ye 
able to drink of the cup that I shall drink of, and to be 
baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with?” 
(Mt. 20:22). Both drinking “the cup” and being “bap-
tized” are here used figuratively for suffering. Part of 
Jesus’ prayer in the Garden before His betrayal was 
“let this cup pass from me” (Mt. 26:39). Although tex-
tual variants exist concerning “baptism” in Matthew 
20:22, baptism is used by Jesus elsewhere figurative-
ly to refer to suffering. Well after being immersed by 
John the Baptist, Jesus said, “I have a baptism to be 
baptized with; and how am I straitened [distressed, 

NKJ] till it be 
accomplished” 
(Lk. 12:50). 
By this, He re-
ferred to His 
crucifixion and 
the surrounding 
events. When 
the disciples an-
swered Jesus, 
“We are able” 
(Mt. 20:22b), 
they were un-
doubtedly sin-
cere, but they 
failed miserably 
at first when 
put to the test 
(cf. Mt. 26:56). 
Eventually, the 

sons of Zebedee did “drink the cup” of suffering for 
the Lord. James was slain with a sword (Acts 12:2) 
and John was exiled to the island of Patmos, “for the 
word of God, and for the testimony of Jesus Christ” 
(Rev. 1:9). Jesus made clear that greatness in the 
kingdom is not earned but “prepared” (Mt. 20:23 cf. 
Mt 25:34). Jesus’ saying that it “is not mine to give” 
shows that He cannot act independently of the Fa-
ther. Jesus cannot, nor could He ever, do something 
on His own that was not part of the Father’s will (cf. 
Jn. 10:30)!

At the time their mother made that request to Je-
sus, the sons of Zebedee had little idea what attain-
ing greatness in God’s kingdom involved. Jesus’ an-
swer was not what they expected, neither in theory 
nor practice. However, Jesus is the Master, and what 
He says concerning greatness in His kingdom and 
how it is attained must be followed, though it is not 
what the world might expect!

Third, greatness in the kingdom of God is not at-
tained like the world attains greatness. The “indigna-
tion” the ten felt toward the sons of Zebedee was not 
because of their righteous concerns (Mt. 20:24). The 
ten were angered because the two brothers might 
gain those high positions rather than them. Jesus 
was displeased with the ten as well as the two, so He 
called all of them to hear what He was about to say.  
“Ye know” was an appeal to common knowledge. It 
is the way of the world for “princes [rulers, NKJ]” to 
lord their authority over others. Worldly rulers look 
for the highest possible place and take advantage of 
it by asserting their authority, often ruthlessly. Je-
sus, of course, was not here objecting to authority 
(cf. Jn. 19:11), but to the abuse of authority! True 
greatness is not attained like the “dog eat dog” world 
of the Gentiles!

How Greatness Is Attained
Having given three ways greatness in God’s king-

dom is not attained, Jesus now teaches us how great-
ness is attained. He introduces this by the contrast-
ing statement, “But it shall not be so among you” 
(Mt. 20:26a). Then, He proceeds to give two ways 
greatness in the kingdom is attained.

First, greatness in the kingdom of God is attained 
through service and slavery (Mt. 20:26b-27). In con-
trast to being a ruler, Jesus said true greatness is 
attained by being a “minister [servant, NKJ].” The 
Greek word here is the same word from which we get 
“deacon” (διάκονος). This word originally referred to 
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a “table waiter,” then came to be used for a servant 
of any kind, and, of course, it is used in three of its 
thirty New Testament occurrences to refer to a spe-
cial servant of the local church, translated “deacon” 
(Phil. 1:1; 1 Tim. 3:8, 12). Not only is true greatness 
attained by being a minister, Jesus also said the one 
who is truly great in the kingdom would be a “ser-
vant [slave, NKJ].” Again, note the contrast: slaves, 
not princes nor rulers, are truly great. This is the 
complete opposite of what the world thinks! This, of 
course, does not mean there are to be no positions of 
authority in the church (cf. elders, 1 Thes. 5:12-13; 
Heb. 13:7, 17), but that these positions are to be filled 
by those who are of a humble disposition (cf. elder’s 
qualifications, 1 Tim. 3:1-7; Tit. 1:6-9; 1 Pet. 5:1-4).

Consider also two other places in Matthew where 
Jesus shows true greatness that is contrary to what 
the world would think.

Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least 
commandments, and shall teach men so, he shall be 
called the least in the kingdom of heaven: but who-
soever shall do and teach them, the same shall be 
called great in the kingdom of heaven. (Mt. 5:19, em-
phasis added)

At the same time came the disciples unto Jesus, say-
ing, Who is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven? 
2And Jesus called a little child unto him, and set him 
in the midst of them, 3And said, Verily I say unto you, 
Except ye be converted, and become as little children, 
ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. 4Who-
soever therefore shall humble himself as this little 
child, the same is greatest in the kingdom of heaven.  
(Mt. 18:1-5, emphasis added)

Rather than being attained through high worldly 
positions, true greatness is attained through service 
and slavery to King Jesus! 

Second, greatness in the kingdom of God is at-
tained by following the example of Jesus (Mt. 20:28). 

By saying “Even as the Son of man,” Jesus used Him-
self to prove the point He just made about service 
and slavery. Jesus did not come so others could serve 
Him. Rather, He “made himself of no reputation, and 
took upon him the form of a servant, and was made 
in the likeness of men,” so He, “being found in fash-
ion as a man,” could humble “himself, and became 
obedient unto death, even the death of the cross” 
(Phil. 2:7-8). No greater, self-less service could one 
render than to become the one and only “ransom,” 
paying the price for all mankind’s freedom from sin. 
We were captured and enslaved to sin by our own 
voluntary yielding (cf. Jn. 8:34; Rom. 6:16), but even 
in that condition, Jesus died for us, taking the place 
for our deserved consequences of sin (Rom. 5:8; 2 
Cor. 5:21). If we are to attain true greatness in God’s 
kingdom, let us follow the example of Jesus!

Conclusion
Who is the greatest? Not the one who relies on 

the good others do, nor the one who cannot see past 
his or her own expectations, nor the one who seeks 
it by the world’s standards. Greatness in God’s king-
dom can only be attained through service and slav-
ery to God and following the example of Jesus! Are 
you great in the kingdom of God? 

Special Thanks To Our Generous Supporters
In April 2012*

Florida Churches of Christ: Alachua; Arcadia (Hickory Street); Bran-
ford (Burlington); Dunnellon; Fort Myers (Veronica Shoemaker Blvd); 
Haines City (Oakland); Jacksonville (Paxon); Kissimmee; Lakeland 
(Sixth Street, South Florida Avenue); Mulberry; New Port Richey (River 
Road); Orlando (Pinecastle); Plant City (Laura Street); Port Charlotte; 
Sarasota (Osprey Avenue); Sebastian; Stuart; Venice.
Out of State Churches of Christ: Alabama (Double Springs, Shiloh); 
Georgia (Barnesville); Michigan (Waynecourse); North Carolina (Pike 
Road); Ohio (Paulding); Tennessee (Rock Springs).
Individuals: Rodrigue Aleandre, M/M Eugene C. Barnes, M/M 
Robert Bauer, M/M James R. Brooks, M/M Warren Callender, Annie 
Chambers, David M. Deal, Heather Ann Dodd, M/M Ron and Judy 
Ford, M/M Terry Frizzell, M/M Elvis Galbreath, M/M Allen R. Gard-
ner, Dottie Gutzler, Ruth E. Headley, M/M William T. Jones, Laura J. 
Jordan, Tamara Kirkbride, Newman L. Kirkland, Walter Kos, Rosemary 
Laconte, Jacques M. Lafortune, Carla Lee, M/M Jack Mallard, M/M C. 
E. Manning, M/M Travis Martin, M/M Nathaniel McCray, Bobby McK-
endree, M/M Austin Moody, M/M R.W. Navarre, M/M Frank W. Nor-
ton, Tammi D. Paye, Mary C. Powell, Ulysses Richardson, M/M Roger 
Rosie, M/M David Simons, Johnye C. Sims, M/M Daniel K. Stearsman, 
M/M Jackie M. Stearsman, M/M Charles A. Thornhill, Jean Townsend, 
Bettye M. Zumbrun.
Memorials: B. C. Carr (M/M James R. Brooks); Ron Jones (M/M Ron 
& Judy Ford); Larry Rowland (M/M D. P. Barnes).
*Our final deposit for the month is usually made on the last Wednesday of 
the month. All contributions received after that time are reported on the 
next month’s financial statement. 

Since 1994, the school has 
published a quality lecture-
ship book. We need your help 
for this tradition to continue. 
Though the books eventually 
pay for themselves, we need 
up front money to get them 

Help Us “Book It”

published. If you, as a church or individual, would 
like to make a special contribution to help us, please 
send a check earmarked “lectureship book.” Thanks!
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Day Time Lakeland Classes Instructor Credit

Monday
     8:30-12:00
     1:00-4:15

Hebrews and Galatians (243)
English I: Grammar (124) (first year students)
Greek I (222) (second year students)

Davis
Kenyon
Kenyon

3
3
3

Tuesday
     8:30-12:00
     1:00-4:15

Life of Paul (262)
Preparation and Delivery of Sermons (203)

J. Stearsman
Bauer

3
3

Wednesday
     8:30-12:00
     1:00-4:15

Ezekiel and Daniel (214)
Topical Studies (134)

J. Stearsman
D. Stearsman

3
3

Thursday
     8:30-12:00
     1:00-4:15

First and Second Thessalonians (237)
Sermon on the Mount (203)

Kenyon
Wheeler

3
3

Friday
     8:30-12:00
     1:00-4:15

World Religions (275)
Old Testament History (239)

Wheeler
Elledge

3
3
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Extension Classes

Thursday
     6:00-8:30

Gospel of John (227)
(Orange Street church of Christ, Auburndale)

Bauer 2.5

     7:00-9:30
Eschatology (276)

(Wesconnett church of Christ, Jacksonville)
Scaggs 2.5

Great Selection of Classes! Enroll Today, Full or Part Time! 


